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SOCIAL PERSONAL
SENIOR CLASS PLAY

'

• I
To Be Rendered at 8:15 P. 31. Friday.)

May 29th, at the High School.
“When Jane Takes a Hand,” the Sen-

ior Class play, will be rendered at the
new high school building Friday evening
at 8:15 o’clock. The directors of the play
are Misses Elizabeth Woodhonse and
Mary MacLatigblin. The following com-

I pose the east:
i Jane Dare, a daughter of old Virginia
i—Dorothy Black. ,

1 Henry Dare, her father—George How-
ard.

I Mammy Josephine, tiieir devoted ser-
‘vant—Nancy Lentz.
| Archie, a little black imp—Robert
Hahn.

| Mrs. Poffingtoii, Jane’s aunt —Penelope |
Cannon.

Amelin Poffingtoii, her cousin—Mnriam
Coltrane.

, 3frs. Bates, housekeeper for the Poff-
ingtons—Mildred Propst.

James Mason Mortimer, otherwise
“Jimmie”—Franklin Cannon.

John Mortimer, Jimmie's father, but
doesn't deserve tlie honor—Billy Clad-
well.

Airs. Jenkins, with social ambitions—-
31ary Dayvault.

Henrietta, a copy of her mother—Wil-
lie White.

Mr. Smith, a paying guest—James
Lineberger.

3lr. Pendleton, not too old for romance
Theo. Williams
Act I—The home of tbe Dares in Vir-

ginia. One day in summer.
Act ll—The home of the Poffingtoils in

New York. In September.
Act lll—The same. A week later.
Act IV—The same. Several -lays lat-

er.
Property committee—Louise Morris.

Jennie Brown, Virginia Isenhour.
Stage manager—John Mclnnis.
Business 3lanager—J. F. Harris, Jr.

MEMORIALSERVICES TO
BE CONDUCTED IN CITY

Services Will Be Held Sunday Since
3lenrorial Day Comes This Year on
Saturday.
Officers of the War Mothers, the Am-

erican Legion and the American Legion
Auxiliary, are making plans now for the
observance of Memorial Day in Concord.
Committees of the three organizations
are perfecting a program which will be
announced in full later.

It is planned .to hold the memorial ser-
vices on Sunday, since the thirtieth
comes this year on Saturday. Under
tentative plans members of the throe or-
ganizations. and all others who wish to
fake part, will meet at the Legion club
rooms Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
and go to Oakwood cemetery in a body.
The services will be held at the cemetery
where are buried many heroes of the
county who served their nation in various
wars.

A brief address will be delivered at the
cemetery and graves of the heroes buried
there will be decorated.

The name of the speaker will be -an-
-1 nouneed when the full program is com-

pleted.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
IN BESSEMER, ALABAMA

Babb and Ills Wife Arrested In Ashe-
“v!Me for Crime Committed Two Years

Ago.
Asheville, 3lay 27.—Walter Babb, 23,

wanted by the police of Bessemer, Ala.,
for the alleged murder in that city 6n
September 17, 1023, of William Jliller,
was arrested in Asheville Tuesday.

Babb was taken by a city detective
anil deputy sheriff while walking near
the intersection of Lexington Avenue and
College Street this morning. He has
been engaged as a truck driver for the
eit.v of Asheviße. and has been living
with his wife in Haw Creek township.

The arrest of Babb completes an in-
vestigation of the case that has been car-
ried oh at this end by Sheriff E. 31.
Mitchell, who eaid he has worked up evi-
dence that is expected to convict Babb
of the murder. The names of witnesses
in Alabama and New York City have
been furnished the Bessemer police by
Sheriff 31itcliell.

Miller was shot and killed in Besse-
mer, supposed because he was thought
to have been a police officer seeking to
arrest a party of four persons transport-
ing whiskey in an automobile. Babb
and his wife are alleged to have been
two of the parties, and Babb is charged
with having killed Miller with a shot-
gun.

Seize Liquor Car.
Salisbury, May 27. —Police officers

this morning about 3 o’clock flushed a

I small touring car on the outskirts of the

i city on suspicion that it contained' liquor
and gave chase for a mile or more. The
fleeing car encountered tire trouble and
two men in it jumped out and fled. The
car was taken and with it, ten five-gal-
lon cans containing twenty gallons of
peach brandy and thirty gallons of li-
quor. The booze was consigned to a
stor msewer in front of police headquar-
ters.

Constant exposure to gasoline fumes
is one of the apparent causes of can-
cer, according to phyisicians who have
studied and specialized in this disease.

Pound Party.
Misß Blanche Cress entertained at her

home in No. 6 township a number of her
• friends it a pound party last, Saturdny
night, May 23rd from 8 till 11 o’clock.

The guests played various games until
11 when fhey were invited to the dining
room where supper was served.

.1 hoße present were: Misses Bfssie All-
man, Callie and Opal Arey, Blanche Bar-
rier. Ruby, Edith and Ann.'e Lea Cress,
Zenna Goodman, Violet and Charlotte
Honeycutt, Vera Hopkins, Lueile and
Mary Hiatts, Pearle Rinehardt, Addie
and Stella Ritchie, Stella Sapp, Helen and
Gladys Watts: Messrs. Dutton and James
Allman, Bruce Arey, Hubert Burris, Ray
Barrier, Yorke, Carle and Harry Cress,
Calvin Cruse, Floyd and Reuben Fink.
Jack Foil, Ralph Goodman, ’Arnold Hall,
Dixie Honeycutt, Bam Hudson, Earl
Kluttz, James Lambert, Lewis Patterson,
Luke and Vyron Petrea. L. A. and Lee
Ritchie, Coy R. Rinehardt, Hubert and
Foye Walter. At 11:30 all left wishing
for many more such lmpy occasions.

ONE PRESENT.
Mrs. K. A. Shinn Hostess to Antente

Club.
Mrs. K. A. Shinn delightfully enter-

tained at her home in’China Grove Tues-
day afternoon from 3 until 3 o’clock.

The hall, livingroom, and dining room
were a lovely scene of spring dowers. The
giiests engaged in n lively contest. Mrs.
Floyd Corriher was the winner, and was
presented with a bo* of Armand fare
powder. The consolation, a linen hand-
kerchief, went to Virginia Harris.

Those present were: Mesdames Thos.
Wilkie, Coley Mundy, Will Bostian. .T. N.
Dayvault. Lawrence Presson, Voss Corri-

, her, M. J. Graham, B. S. Slmford, Floyd
Corriher- Carl Van Poole, C. B. Miller,
Misses Virginia Harris, Kathleen Day-
vault. Moose and Lilian Graham, of Con-
cord.

The hostess assisted by Mesdames
Thos. Wilkie and Will Bostian, served a
delicious ice course. G.
Lawn Party For Hi-Y Club Members,

A farewell party for members of the
Hi-Y clubs of the High School will be
given on the lawn of the Y. M. C. A-.
this evening by officials of the Y. The
affair will be a lawn party. i

Rev. R. S. Arrcwood, pastor of 31c-
Kiiuion Presbyterian Church, will bb a
guest of the clubs aud will make the
only address of the evening.

There are three Hi-Y clubs at the
High School and each has just completed
a very active year’s program of work.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Dan Macdonald. Baptist evange-

list of Wilson, Ky„ who is visiting dis- ¦
ferent points iii North Carolina, will
preach next Sunday night, May 31st. at
8 o'clock at the First Baptist Church’.
The subject will J>c "Seeing Visions.’’ The
members and public are invited. Mr.
Macdonald comes well recommended and
is said to be a very'able'forceful speaker.

The General Steam Navigation Com-
pany claims to be the oiliest seagoing
steamship company in existence, having
started iu 1824 with two strain packets,
establishing a service on the Thames be-
tween London, Margate, and Ransgate.

John Todd, dangerous structure sur-
veyor of London, the man who 'served
notice of the condition of St. Paul's
Cathedral, has resigned ou account of
criticism.

The shortest light waves known to
man are the Geuma rays of radium.

QABY'S COLDS
can often be “nipped in
the bud” without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
also applying a little up
the little one’s nostrils.
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PERSONALS .

, Miss Muriel Shinn is spending the I
week in •Burlington with friends. I

•* * I
Mrs. Scott Hara. of Statesvile, was

the guest of Miss Clara Henry Wednes-1
day.

.—• • IMisses Dorothy and Sara Janet Query,
of Charlotte, and Mary Frances Query,
of Harrisburg, .are spending the week
with Miss Mary Virginia Query, on Geor-
gia Avenue.

Mrs. G. F. Bost and daughter, Fran-
ces, of Charlotte, are spending the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Petrea.

¦ • *

Miss Floy Shealey has returned to the
city after accompanying Miss Louise
Austin to her home in Clinton, S. C.

.• • »

Mrs. .T. V. Query and Mrs. M. B.
Query, of Charlotte, were the guests of
Miss Lola Query Wednesday.
.• • *

H. W. Fryting has returned to Spen-
cer Mountain, after visiting home folks.

Miles H. Wolff returned this morning
from Williamston. where he spent sev-
eral days with friends.

? *

Miss Mary Yorke Johnson, of Char-
lotte, is spending several days here with
Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth.

Mrs. A. B. Pounds, Mrs. 31. J. Corl
and 3lrs. G. T. Crowell are spending the
day in Winston-Salem.

» * •

Miss Emily Pounds, student at Salem
College, returned this afternoon to spend
the summer vacation with her parents,
3fr. and Mrs. A. B. Pounds.

Mrs. Lillie F. Blanks, of Columbia,
La., is expei'ted to arrive in Concord next
week (o visit her son, H. W. Blanks.

•m * .

Robert P. Bell is spending several
days in Morganton as the guest of his
sister, Mrs. S. J. Ervin.

At The Theatres.
"Tile City That Never Sleeps,'’ with

Ricardo Cortez, Louise Dresser, Knth-
lyn Wiliams and Virginia Lee. Corbin, is
being shown today at the Star'

| Mary Piekford in “Dirotliy Vernon of
Hnildon Hall,” and a comedy are being
shown today at the Pastime.

Patsy Ruth Miller and 3lntt Moore
in “The Wise A’irgin,” is the feature at
the Concord Theatre today.

3lore thnn 4,000 eggs, of varying de-
grees of freshness, were hurled* in a
University of Wisconsin student war.
recently indulged in by the lawyers and
engineers.

Bride’s Gifts
of Jewelry

Dainty, yet lasting are gifts of

Jewelry for the Bride. We will

appreciate the opportunity to

show you our displays.

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER
COMPANY

CHOOSE THE CHOICEST s

in sanitary plumbing equipment
from our stock, to install in your
bathroom, lavatory, wash room,
bedroom, laundry, kitchen; etc. It
does not pay to buy sinks, tubs,
wash basins or other such equip-
ment unless the enameling or
porcelain is of supremely good
quality and manufacture. We
warrant all of ours.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room t» E. Corbin St.

Office Phone 334 W ,

THE CONCORD DAILY, TRIBUNE

I FUNERAL OF JOSEPH F. I
GOODMAN ON SATURDAY I

Services Will Be Held at 11 O'clock Sat-
urday Morning at St. James Lutheran
Church.
Funeral services for Joseph F. Good*

man. prominent citizen of Concord, who
died early Tuesday morning in al El
I’aso, Texas, hospital, will be held Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock at St. James
Lutheran, Church of which the deceased
was n member.

The services will be conducted by Rev.
L. A. Thomas, pastor of the church, as-
sisted by Rev. Charles R. Soovil, rector
of All Saints Episcopal (’hutch. Inter-
ment will be in Oakwood cemetery.

Pall bearers will be the’ following men
| who were actively associated with 31r.

Goodman in business : W. W. Flo%ve. W.
H. Gibyon, F. .J. Haywood, Scott Frieze,
William H„,Bingham, LesUe Correll, Q.
E. Smith and C. W. Swink.

Logan School Finals Start Tonight.
Closing exercises at the Logan colored

school start tonight, with the final ex-
ercises tomorrow night.

The program tonight will be rendered
by students of the lower grades, with
the older students in charge of the ex-
ercises tomorrow night. v>

At the exercises tomorrow night cer-
tificates of graduation-will be presented
by Prof. Lagan to those who are com-
pleting their grammar school work.

Madame Tussaud's Waxworks. Lon-
don, of great fame and antiquity, was
destroyed by fire with a total loss of
pificeless relies.
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DR. M’LAI’GHLINSPEAKS ,1 (
AT BROTHERHOOD MEETING |

“A Man’s Job" Subject of Address De- \
livered in St. James Lutheran Church i
Here Last Night.
The men present on Wednesday eve-; (

niilg at the meeting of the Lutheran/
Brotherhood at St. .lames Lutheran ]
Church, received a sylendid treat in the i
address delivered by Rev. Chas. P. Mac-
Langhlin. I). D., of Atlanta, former pas-j
tor of St. .Tames Church in this city.

v Dr. MacT.aughlin took as his subject 1
“A Man’s Job," stressing the point that I\
the work of the ehurch_is primarily the i
work of the men, and not of the women, '
Jesus Christ, who founded the church,
was himself a man, and He chose as
his disciples none but men. When He j
wanted an apostle to the great heathen, i
Gentile world, he chose a real man, Saul i
of Tarsus, and all his big leaders in
the wprk of, his church have been men.

The greatest'job for a man, is in be-
ing a real mall. .AH the familiar at-

tributes of a real man- were familiar to
everyone, he declared, but there is one
thing without which no one is a real
man. . That is Christianity or religion,
declared the speaker. No matter how
great a reputation a man may have in
his community, without religion he is

not a real man.
The work of real mien is the extension

of Christ's kingdom, continued Dr. Mac r
Laughlin, and the call is issued kv Christ

I Himself when He says/‘Go ye into all the
world.” But before going, one'-should
tarty until he receives the spirit of pow-
er. as did the apostles when they tarried
in Jerusalem for ten days before they
were endued with power. The way to

obtain this power is to ask for it, in
real, .strong, earnest prayer.

That the job will be sucessful is as-
sured. if a man enters it in the right
spirit, for Christ himself has promised

:that He will be with those who go in the

| right spirit, for he says “Lo, I am with
you unto the consummation of the age."
The work is ip reality God's work, and

iHe is inviting ns to join in the work

\ with Him—to be a partner with God.

I State B. Y. P. t. Convention.
| Salisbury, May 28.—The State B. Y.
i jP. TJ. Convention will meet in Salisbury
'‘June ltl-18 in its sixteenth annual ses-

I I sion. More than a thousand delegates
i are expected.
! Dr. L. R. Scarborough, of Texas, Dr.
i John L. Hill, of Nashville, Tenn., Secrc-
' tary E. E. Lee, Texas, Secretary, YV. H.
| Preston, Tennessee, Secretary Frank L.
i Leavell, Memphis, Dr. Charles E. Mad-
' dry, Raleigh, will be among the headlin-
] ers on the program. M. O. Thornburg,
i Gastonia, will preside. Perry Morgan,
' Raleigh, the general secretary, has nr-
! ranged the program and will look after
i the details.
| Entertainment will be on the Harvard
i plan, Dr. G. W. Choate, Salisbury, cliair-
i man of the entertainment committee. The
| railroads wilt give the usual concession
i in rates.
| WALTER M. GILMORE, Raleigh.

i Cracks, along which 20-foot displaee-
| ments occurred at the time of the San
i Francisco earthquake, could bo traced
i for 190 miles.

| The world used approximately 200,-
i 000,000 pound more wool in 1924 than

, it produced.

;j; (YOUR BEST THEATRE) |
8 LAST SHOWING TODAY 8

iij “THE WISE VIRGIN” |
iji With Patsy Ruth Miller and Matt Moore —A Photodrama A

•¦ jij of the Better Type '< j<
Also Chas. Chase in '5

§ “SITTING PRETTY” 8
m|i A Pathe Comedy I?
iji Mr. Klassette Plays a Beautiful Music Score on the Big A
X Hope-Jones Organ J<
]!| Coming Tomorrow and Saturday 0
8 HARRY CAREY in 8
§ “BEYOND THE BORDER” §
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Watch Our Windows for

j ||| REAL VALUES f
'll CHARLES STORES CO., Inc. $

34 South Union St., Concord N. C.

d

Your Winter Garments
They are not safe unless cleaned before storing

The moth loves grease spots—ice cream stains and the like. Hidden soil often deteriorate

Send them to us today. Just telephone.

Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co. Phone 787
I '..¦uri in' . - ¦
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QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT |
| THE PRICE OF CHEAPER. |J

Merchandise I

REMOVAL SALE j
That is what you can get at our

I
Now at its best in Value-Giving i

COME TODAY MEN—IT WILL ii
PAY YOU j

Browns-Cannon Co. !
SOUTHLUNION STREET

Same Old Stand

June Is the Time For Graduation j
Now Is the Time to Select Your Grad- j

uation Slippers
RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE

' j
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices

I A hat full of hot air may weigh.as much as a bullet, but 9
you can’t sßoot it through an oak plan!:; therefore, can the
hot air and place your orders with us.

It s better to do more than you promise, than to promise 9more than you do. We try to do more for our customers B
than they expect—That’s Service. We believe that he f
profits most who serves best,’’ and our service is at your

command. Phone 68.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
*lO-213 W. Depot Street.
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IDELCO LIGHT 1
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- ' '
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- ! !
nating current. t

R.H. OWEN, Agent
raon. «* Concord, N. C. j [

|
FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

j
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